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;G��dsN�eeTime to Hate, ' CDGM Head Quits� 
Says ASCS Candidate Favors Local Leaders 

Laurel Teacher Beaten BY MERTIS RUBIN 
BY BETH WILCOX 

SELMA, Ala.--"I will go out in th e  
flelds, and see what 10secta are bother
Ing crops, and tell people what do do 
about It. 111'111 tell people what fert1llz
er to use, tell them about the progrll.Ills 
they could participate In.'' 

That's the kind � campaign speech 
Charlie Grltfln of sardis has been mak
Ing the past few days. Grtmn and hun
dreds of other tarmers In AIabama and 
Mississippi are running for spots on 
their ASCS (Agricultural StabUization 
and Conservation Service) community 
committees. 

All farm owners, tenant tarmers, and 
sharecroppers are eligible to vote in the 
ASCS election. Ballots must be mailed 
or carried to county ASCS offices by 
next Monday_ 

GrltfIn, a Negro, said Negro farmers 
In Dallas County haven't taken advan
tage of federal farm programs cClltroll
ed by ASCS. "It people go out in the 
community. though, and talk about these 
programs, we'll get something done," 
he said. 

MRS. MARY LOU HARRIS AND HER FAMILY 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 

LAUREL, Mlss.--A while teacher for 
CDGM (the Child Development Group of 
MississippI) was beaten by three hood
ed men last Friday night In her home. 

Miss VIctoria Cohen, 19 years old, 
said she and her family were awakened 
by the men, who forced their way 1oto 
the house and said they came to talk 
to her, 

"There was one tall man with a red 
hood." she said. "The other two were 
short, with black hoods , • •  , The tall 
one had a shotgun, and the other two 
each had Pistols. One had a piece of 
rubber hose." 

"I asked the men what they wanted," 
Miss Cohen recalled, "They told me 
I knew what they wanted, (said I didn't, 
but I sure would like to know. 

"Then they said they would take me 
back Into the bedroom. I said no. But 
the two short ones caught me by each 
arm and dragged me Into the room, 

Then they started to hit me with the rub
ber hose. 

"I kept asking them what they were 
hitting me for. They kept say1og, 'You 
know,' " 

Miss Cohen said that when her moth
er grabbed for one of the men's masks, 
the man pointed the butt of his gun at 
her and told her to leave the mask alone. 
At the time, she said. another Invader 
w as holding the shotgun on her father. 

After the men lett. Miss Cohen said. 
she and her famlly got dressed and 
drove ten miles into Laurel to report 
the 10cldent to the sheriff's ottlce. 

This week. the sherut's office said 
the case Is being Investigated. The vlc
Urn has returned to work, 

Miss Cohen has worked for CDGM as 
a resource teacher since the program 
s tarted this year, and she also worked 
for two months last year, She said this 
Is the first time either she or the oth
er white teacher In the Jones County 
area has experienced any type oIlntlmi
datton. 

JAC KSON. M i s s . - .. 
John M udd ba s resigned
afte r two y ear s a s  exe· 
cutive d irec tor of C DGM 
(the C b ild Develop me nt 
Group of M i s s i s s ippi). 

"There is a period In the crowth at 
an institution like CDGM when 'profes .. 

stonals' Uke myseU can be Useful." 
Mudd said. "I believe that time has 
passed for me," 

Mudd. who Is white, came from the 
North to administer the CDGM Head 
Start program. Last December. CDGM 
said It would refuse federal money un
less Mudd were allowed to stay on as 
executive director. 

" CDGM has been bunt In the fa1th 
that people from communities 01 the 
poor would operate their own programs 
In their best 1oterests." Mudd said In 
announcing his resignation. 

"It CDGM's philosophy Is to have 
m eaning. I beUeve the organization Is 
at a po1ot where leadership that has 
closer ties to the communities must 
take control. II Another ASCS candidate Is Marin 

Green, also of sardis. Green was elect
ed as an alternate member r:I. the com
munlty committee last year, As an al
ternate, he was supposed to sit In 01\ 
meetings of the committee If one of the 
regular members could not be present, 

But. said Green, "I was never called 
to do anything, and never sat in. I nev
er Inquired about It, either." 

"It I could just get on the committee 
and hear the truth, It would be a help to 
our race," he said. "Now we just hear 
what they want us to hear." 

Can GOV. Keep Tuskegee Money? 
Radney Says Yes, Cooper Says No 

Mudd also noted "deep teeUngs on the 
p art of the elected representatives of 
the communities that they must shape 
the future of CDGM In their own way. 
and that my presence In the program 
c omplicates this process." 

The Rev. Charles F .  Thomas. form
erly director of the Bethlehem CDGM 
C e nter 10 Stone County, has been serv
log as acUng executlve director since 

Green said he doesn't think Negroes 
are let in on the programs under ASCS 
and the U, S. Department of Agriculture: 

"I got doubts about those programs. 
as to whether we get an equal deal on it, 
I know some of these (white) men around 
here grow cucumbers and okra on that 
'diverted' land (land farmers are paid 
to keep Idle, under the soil-bank pro
gram). 

"We (Negroes) can't even let a hog 
run across our land. If they do run 
across, make sure they don't bite no 
grass! That'll disqualify you for pay
ment," 

What are the chances ot a Negrowtn
nlng? Not very good. according to 
Green. 

"A good percent of us have been put 
ott the farms this year." he explained. 
"There are very few Negroes here this 
year." 

But another Negro candidate, Mrs. 
Mary Lou Harris of Tyler. declared. 
"I'm gonna 11'10," 

Mrs. Harris. who cares for four chil
dren, said. "I got no time to hate any
one, That's why I say Ilhlnk whlte peo
ple 11'111 even vote for me. I want them 
to know I don't hate them." 

"It's nice to know we try. anyway." 
Mrs, Harris added. "I guess that's what 
XOU could saY-oat least we tried. We 
always had candidates from out here. 
E very year they have tried." 

BY M ARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE, Ala. --Does Governor 
Lurleen B. Wallace have the legal right 
to withhold $1.000.000 from Tuskegee 
Institute after signing the bill that made 
the appropriation? 

State Senator Tom Radney -- who 
pushed the blll through the clos1ogdays 
of the Legislative sesslon--says no. 

State Senator Roland Cooper, a 
spokesman tor the Irovernor 's forces 
In the Senate, says yes. 

Tuskegee Institute President Luther 
H. Foster says that until the school geta 
the r:I.f1clal word from the iOvernor, 
"we're not in a position to know pre
cisely what to do." 

And two Institute trustees say that 
whatever the law may be. "honesty and 
moral integrity demand" that the money 
be given to the school. 

The long-running battle over state 
funds for Tuskegee Institute flared up 
again last week after Governor Wallace 
announced she was signing the appro
priation blll--but wouldn't hand over the 
money unless the federal courts uphold 
Alabama's tulUon-grant law, 

That law--whlch provldes$181 a year 
for students attending private schools-
will come up before three federal judges 
In court this saturday. 

The Bame three Judges have already 
thrown out two Similar Alabama laws. 
And earlier this month, the U. S, Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeals struck down 
tbe LouIsiana law on which Alabama's 

7 Arrested in Selma; 
Strike in Sixth Week 

BY BETH WILCOX 

SELMA, Ala.--Seven strikers were 
arrested last Wednesday as they tried t o  
keep non-striking workers from enter
Ing the �ura Industries plant here. 

Selma police arrested Theopolua 
Batley after an egg was thrown at ODe 01 
the arriving workers. WheD Robert 
N\lJIJl, one 01 the leaders of the strike, 
protested Balley·. arrest, he too was 
taken Into custody. 

The charge apJut the .trlkers was 
disturbing the peace, Nunn was also 
charced with carrying a concealed 
weapon--a bllly-club. He said later that 
he had picked 11 up earUer WedDesday. 
after It fell out � his car: "I bad DO 
Idea there was IOInc to be a.nyth1Dc like 
this today." 

Nunn and BaUey cla1med they were 
beaten by police. "TIley beat me all 
around the face." Nunn said. 

A total � $1.000 10 boncls waspoeted 
by the International Ladles Garment 
Work.rs Un100 (ILGWU). TIle roal of 
the su-week-old strike Is to force the 
�ura m ...... m.Dt to recoplze and 
barp1D with the ILGWU. 

At a meetlne lut Sunday In Brown's 
Chapel, It was announced that employ
ees at two unloo!&ed t.xtlle plants bad 
stopped work because their producta 
were belne sent to Laura IDmst rl ... 
The p1anta are In �wrenceburr, 

ROBERTNUNN 

Tenn.. and Jawoovtlle. N,C. 
011 Monday, about 2!1O peopl. walked 

from the union hall to the Laura plant. 
wbere tlley sang"W.BIIaIl overcom.," 
"We Shall Not Be Moved." and other 
sonp. Rather thaD pus !,be strlter. 
blocktng CIIII driveway, .. veraJ drivers 
toot their cars and tructs to oOter .. _ 

trUICH to the plant. 
Durtng Tue�lClar morniDl's protest 

tbe demoutratorll DotIced nft form.: 
strikers enterlor the plant. CrIes do 
"We'll burn your house down" followed 
these worker. as they later left the 
plant--appareotly unable to pt a job. 

newest tuition-grant measure Is mod
eled. 

state Senator Radney. who represents 
Macon County. called the governor's 
action "cCllstitutionally Invalid." 

"Never 10 the hiStory of Alabama has 
a law ever been signed with a condition 
attached," said Radney. "In my opln-
1011, Tuskegee wlll gel their money." 

But State Senator Cooper of Wilcox 
COUIIty--who at ttrst agreed 1rithIRad
ney--later said he had been misled 6y 
early press reports. 

RADNEY COOPER 

"If the governor had put an amend
ment on the bill, that would be Illegal." 
said Cooper. "But she did not amend 
It." 

He said the governor's office had di
r ected his attention to a sentence which 
says the money will be paid out tor the 
"support and maintenance" of Tuske
gee Institute "as approved by the gov
ernor." 

"That last phrase makes It a condl
tlooal appropriation," said Cooper. 
"She can pay It any time she wants to. 
She can condition it on anything she 
likes," 

Who added the mysteriOUS phrase to 
the Tuskegee bill? "I dldn't wr1le It--I 
Just voted for It." said Cooper. And 
Radney said he Is sure that the bill's 
author. budget �ncer Jake Jordan. 
"didn't do It deliberately," 

Radney called the rovernor's move 
"a greatdlsappo1otment," and "a grave 
m istake for our state." 

"I trust that this action by her honor 
11'111 not have an adverse effect upon the 
race relatiOOB � our state," he said. 

RadDey --spoosor 01 the bill provld1og 
T uskecee with $470,000 for each of the 
oext two years--po1nted out that only 
one senator and seven representatives 
votad aplDat It. He also said senator 
Cooper bad told him the governor would 

Shooting on a BU8 
MONTGadERY, Ala,--J.H. IJuke, 

a white man. was charged with as
nult with Intent to murder lUt 
WedDesclt.y after a racIal incident 
and shoot1nr on a c1ly bus. 

AecOt'dinr to poUce reports, the 
IDCldellt occurred when Mrs. Joyce 
Raprs. a Negro lady, trIed to take 
a s .. t beSide Duke. The bus driver. 
M. 1.. McClatD, told police he thinks 
Duke "shoved or hit" Mrs. Rogers. 

After that. accord1nc to the pollce 
report. Milton Hall. a Negro from 
PrattvUle, "jumped on (Duke) and 
started beetlne him. with both nsts. 
on hIa head . • • • Duke then pulled 
bls pistol and shot Hall in the chest," 
Mrs. Roeers was also struck by a 
bullet. The wouncls were not serious. 

sign the bill "without any strings at
tached." 

"Apparently this was a promise of 
the No. 1 adviser and not our gracious 
first lady," Radney observed. 

When Governor Wallace announced 
plans to end state appropriations to 
Tuskegee Institute last spring, Institute 
President Foster warned that the move 
would endanger five graduate and pro
f'!sslonaJ progr'!lmfl ... hle" Mve p�

ceived state money for 24 years. 
This week, Foster called the gover

nor's action "a shock." But he said 
the school will not respond by clos1og 
down programs or ralsing tuition fees 
at this time, 

"We have commitments with our Sept. 1. 
students." he said. "We 11'111 keep Marvin Hoffman 01 the CDGM staft 

them." said Thomas Is well-qualified. because 

Two Institute trustees __ both white he started In a center and worked his 

Alabamians appointed by Governor way uP. 

Wallace or her husband--urged her to But Thomas told the CDGM board of 
r econsider. directors last week that he Isn't sure 

"It Is unbelievable that the admln1s- he's equiPped to be the permanent exe
tratlon In Montgomery would cancel an c utlve director. He Pointed out. how
a ssociation that has been developed. ever. that the group must have a perma-
4)"e" n>a''!V y'!ars t(\T �!'OOIlof the!tdu- llMt IItrlitetor . •  00II. or take 1M rl�lf 
c ation of Negroes in Alabama," said of not being re-fllnded. 
Arthur Cook, publisher r:I. the Sun Pa- In the same board meeting that ac-
pers In Birmingham. c epted Mudd's reslgnation, the Rev. 

Cook said he was also speaking for James F, McRee was re-electedchalr
Thomas D, Russell, president of Rus- man 01 the board by a one-vote margin 
sell M1l1s. Inc.. In Alexander City. o ver the vice-Chairman, Jimmy Jones. 

'A Man Has a Right to Ruk His Own HOUle' 

Macon CAP Board� Men FrOID OEO 
Argue Over Firing Mrs. Johnson 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE, Ala.-- "A man has the 
right to rule his own house," said the 
Rev. Henry E1l1s, a member of the 
board of the Macon County Community 
Action Program (CAP). 

And It the Office of EconomiC Oppor
tunity (OEO) Is serious about local con
trol ot CAP programs, Ellis continued. 
then the Macon County CAP board has a 
right to replace 1Is paid director. Mrs, 
Beulah C. Johnson. 

About halt the 175 people at a public 
meeting In the county courthouse 
clapped and nodded, 

But two listeners at the front of the 
room shook their heads, "Yes. a man 
has the right to rule his home." said 
John Dean, OEO's Southeast regional 
CAP administrator. "But he doesn't 
have a right to Ic1ll his wife." 

And, he said. the Macon County CAP 
board doesn't have the right "to say, 
'We won't have fair personnel proce
dures,' " 

Dean and Larlc1n Bell. an OEO neld 
representative. came to the CAP meet
Ing last Tuesday night to expla1n why 
O E O  refUsed to accept the board's vote 
to oust Mrs, Jobnson from her $12,000-
a-year job. 

But during the turbulent three-hour 
seSSion, several board members and 
local citizens sharply criticized OEO's 
action. 

The Rev. Robert Smith demanded to 
kDow why--atter more tlwI two years 
--the regional amce had suddenly de
cided that the Macoo County CAP was 
not complying with OEO personnel 
rules. 

"ThIs Isn't the rellonal ottlce asklni 
you (to clarify JClb deecrlpUOIlS before 
taldDr any pers0llD81 action)," Dean re
plied. "It Is local .td members ask
Inc." 

Then Daan repeated OEO's demand 
tbat the Macon COUIIty CAP board hire 
and nre .mployees 011 a permanent ba
Sill, llIt1Dr Job requirements and "just 
cauae." for diamlssal. 

.. A temliOr:i!'Y coatract Is not accept
able to yw." said board chairman B. D. 
M ayberry. "A permanent contract, 

JOHN DEAN OF OEO ADDRESSES MACON CAP MEETING 

would not be acceptable to this com mu- Buello J. Harper uked the OEO repre" 
nlty, Ia there any way 10 between?" lIentatlves. Mrs. Harper aceuae d the 

"The only path Is to lay down Job de- CAP leader � trylne to destroy s!nrlto! 
scrlptlons." replied Dean, It the oo.rd purpose anti-poverty RpDCle.--llIIe 
agrees to evaluate a staff member's the 0 .... 12.county SouthEutAlabamt 
performance and give him a hearing be- Selt Help AasoclaUoo (SEASHA). 
fore fir10g him. Dean added. "then we "CAP directors bave the authority 
are on solid ground." to travel on community actioo busl .. 

When board members surps\ed that 
hearlnp and job descrlptiOllS wouldn't 
guarantee lair proce�res. Dean leaped. 
to his feet and charced: 

"ThIs community Is turnlnr cart
wheels to get away from Ita respoasl-
billtles." 

. 

But Thomas Reed said the commuDi
ty had already met Ita responslbIUt1es. 
Wlleo the board voted to replace Mrs. 
Jobnson laat mCllth, Reed said, "tile 
meet1nc was the most democratic thiDe 
Pve ever s .. n in Macoo COUIIty." 

"If the vote had been the other way 
arouDd," he asked DeaD. "would you be 
here tODllbt?" 

Who pve Mrs. Jobnaoo permission 
to visit Wub1ncton with a group 01 
CAP directors last mOllth? Mrs. Coo-

ness," Dean replled. 
"Did your oIftce authorise the triP? 

YtB or DO?" BDapped Ma7berry. Dean 
oodded bls head. 

"It seems to me It'B a matter of con
venlence--what I. the boUcPs bus1DeSll 
and what Is the rectOllal oftlws busl
oess." Mayberry obaervecl. "You 
checked our poliCies c:oacern1ng the re. 
placemeDt � a director. But you dldn1t' 
loot to see It •• permitted unl1m1ted 
traveL" 

At the end � the seaa1oo, the CAP 
board m.mber. IfI'eed to m .. t later 
this week to "-wrt� tbetr perllODD8( 
p ollcl.s--Inchacllll proc .... for re
placlor tIIe.taff dInctw. "Jr we bave to do it all onr ......... 

sald EWs, "we're,. to do",,,,_ 
tblnc.," 

' 
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Editorial Opinion 

Anything Goes 
The state bar a s soc iation i s  the official organization 

of all the lawyers in A labama--Negro and white. It i s  
suppo sed to set standards for the legal profe s s ion, a nd 
defend the se standar d s  against unethical influe nc e s .  

. But la st week, Jame s E. C lark of Birmingham,pre s
ident of the aSSOCiation, said the state bar will go to 
court to help defe nd the Walla c e s' ridic ulous "teacher
cboice" law. People have acc used the bar a s soc iation 
of rac i st tend e ncies in the past, without m uch proof. 
Now the p roof ha s been p rovided by the a s soc iation 
itself. 

Wor se yet, the bar a s soc iation has shown that it is 
IlQ longer intere sted in the law--that it i s  w illing to 
pervert the practic e of law to the service of Mr. and 
�r s. Wallace. The offic ial vo ic e  of A labama lawyers 
has sold o ut the e ntire profe s sion--and so far, not o ne 
member of the bar ha s objected. 

Earlier this month, A labamians were treated to an 
eYe n  sorrier spectacle of the a bdication of profe s sio nal 
responsibility. Ralph A dams, pre sident of Troy State 
C:ollege, admitted in federal c ourt that he does not al
lO.w the student newspaper to c riticize the governor or 
t4:e state Le gislature. Only praise i s  perm itted, said 
Adams--who owe s  his job to George Wallace. 

. When Gary Dickey. editor of the Troy State paper ,  
W'a s expelled for dIsobeying th i s  rule. there wa s a long, 
loud s ilenc e acro s s  the state. It seem ed that no one in 
A labama--not the educators or the la wyers--wa s going 
to do a nything to help Dickey. 

FInally. a Montgomery lawyer named MorrIs Dee s  
took up Dickey' s case , a nd filed a s uit on h i s  behalf. 
A nd la st Friday , Fede ral Judge Frank M. Johnson Jr. 
ordered Troy State to take Dickey back. 

H A state cannot force a c ollege student to forfe it his 
• • • freedom of expre s sion as a c o ndition to his at
tending a sta te-supported institution," Johnson said. 
He said Adam s' rule "violate s the baSic principle s of 
academic and pOlitica l  expreSSion, as guaranteed by 
our C o nstitution." 

But ba sic princ iple s are being violated every day 
in A labama, to make way for the Wallac e s. A nd with 
few exceptio ns , the men who are suppo sed to be de
fending the se princlple s--the educator s  a nd the law
yer s--are do ing nothing. 

If A labama ever rises fro m  the a she s of the Wallac e 
years, it w ill look with scorn upon the Jame s E. Clarks 
B..nd the Ralph A damses, who were only too w illing to 
pro stitute their profe s s ions. A nd the state will thank 
men like Gary Dickey. MorrI s  Dee s. a nd Frank Joh n
son. who stood firm whe n  their princ iple s were chal
lenged. 

Your Welfare Itiptt 

Disability Must Be 'Total' 
For You to Get Welfare 

BY LAURA ENGLE 

Wt week, th1a column told how to ap
ply tor Aid to the PermUl8Dtly and 
TotallY Dlaabled Co\PTD),andexplalned 
wb&t lt means to be "perIDlUl8llUy" d1s
ab*!. Th1a Week'lI column ezpla1Da the 
other requirement tor th1a type of wel
tar ... -be1Dr "totally" d1sabled. 

fn me»t cuel, APTD appUcanu are 
turDed don 011 the bul.a that tIlelr dla
abWQ 1a DOt total. AccordlDi to tile 
rlllal, an awl1cant is not totally d18-
abled If tIlere is work avallable In tile 
commaDlty that he can do, or work tor 
wbich be CaD be re-tralDed. 

For lDSt&Dce, If a clerk In a store 
10M. a 1." but CaD be n-tralned to 
work dtt1DC down In anottlce, abe 111 not 
tota.lly di .. bled. However ,lAWlterate 

BII-yeu-oW tarm worker, who can't do 
&II more beaY)' work bec&Uleofa heart 
at,tact, probably t.. 

". welflln department mlcbt try to 
• ., Ibe arm worker CaD pt a llCbt Job 
1Il-. factory. However, UDleu such a 
JCIb t. actuJly aftllable. tilt worker can 

stlll set welfare. 
It t. frequeoUy uaeM, In attemptiD& 

to prove total d1abWty, .to provtde the 
welfue department with more than just 
medical ev1deDee. Slped statements 
trom former employers, or trom people 
who haYe reluaed to hire the appUclAt, 
can help toprovedillabWty. 

If IA APTD appllcaDt or reclpient 
does any IdDd of uaefl1l work, he 111 In 
daDpr 11 beqdeDleda1d immediately. 
He t., however, allowed to eDC11i8 In 
bobbles, or to earn a mUe moaey 
throuat work rivlD him out of pity. 

For IDStaDce,adiaabledwoman mtcbt 
be able to make some sort of IaIlck
luIack, to be boucbt by trleadl or sold 
thrOUlh ber cburch. Sbe ahould sWlbe 
e�torAPTD. 

FrtqUlDUy people are deD1ed aid be
C&UM they try to tar1I mOlle)' by doInI 
1* tllat tbe1r doctors han adY1aed 
tbem not to do. Th1a sbould DOt hap
PeD. A mlA may do a lltUe yard wort 
ODCe a week, lAd It may take him MY
eral hours to do a Job that IA able
bodied man could do In ODe hoar. He 
.hould DOt be cut ott welfare tor tbla. 
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N�KS';�;;;S Suits Seek Opening 
F:lI��Mg��� Of Newville Schools ty Board of Revenue has quietly burled 
a request to replace the surplus food 
d1strlbutlon proeram wlth food stamps. 

IDstead, at the board's moathly meet
lDg tb1s week, the commlssloaers UDaIl
imously approved a $300 additioa to the 
yearly $6,000 approprlaUon for dlstrl
but1Dc the tree food. 

The request for food stamps was 
made two months ago by a group of 
whlte merchants. They told the revenue 
board that the surplus food wasn't much 
rood, and said people were feeding It 
"to the hop and the chickens." 

But thlB week, Fred Rowe, the man 10 
charre of the food dlstribution, told the 
board that people apparently l1Iced the 
surplus food, because more of them 
were asldng for It every moath. 

"We've Increased 15 to 2Q%slnce we 
bepn" In March, 1966, Rowe said. 
"Th1.s morDlDglslgued up ten new fami
Ues." 

He said the surplus food ls given out 
each moath to 2,100 fam1lles--two out 
of every ttve tamUles In Macon County. 

The program began with seven food 
Hems, Rowe said, and has now in
creased to 13. The most recent addl
tloa lB cheese. 

"We have a lot more food to handle," 
Rowe said, "so we need to add a flfth 
person to the dlstrlbuUon staff. That's 
what tile extra money lB for." 

After the commlssloaers had voted 
to give It to hlm, board cha1rman Har
ry D. Raymoo explaiDed why they had 
decided apInIt food stamps. 

"The surplus food proeram is work-
1Di out well," he said. "The facts 
didn't seem to Indicate that a change 
would be In the best Interests of the 
COUDty at tb1s time." 

Hattiesburg 
Boycott Off 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 
HATTIESBURG, Mlss. -- Negroes 

have 8.ifeed to call off a two-moath-old 
boycott here later tb1s week. 

AccordlDi to Mrs. Daisy Harrls, 
secretary of the local NAACP, two of 
the boycott's orlg1Dal 18 demands have 
been met, 

Four Negro bus drivers and ODe Ne
gro mechanlc have been htred by the 
City bus lIDes, sbe said, and the down
town merchants have promlsed to hire 
a total 11 34 Nerro clerka. As soon as 
posltioas become avaUable, Mrs. Har
rlB said, more Negroes wlll be hired by 
tbe bus company and the merchaDts. 

At mid-Week, before the boycott was 
called oil, it stlll seemed to be effec
tive. A bus company spokesman sald 
Negroes were still not rldlngthe buses. 

What about the other Negro demands? 

The Rev. J. C. KllllDgsworth, a lead
er 11 the boycott, sald a bl-raclal com
mittee has been formed .. to work di
rectly with tile people concerned,," He 
also aald Nerro Citizens are elrculattng 
petitlOlll chargtDr three city poUcemen 
--two Nerro and ODe white--wlth bru
tality. 

ROSENWALD SCHOOL 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

ABB EVILLE, Ala.--Two segregated 
sutts were fUed In Henry County drcUlt 
court las t week, to ask for the re-open
lng of two mostly-segregated hlgh 
schools ln Newville. 

Five Negro parents asked the state 
court to order the Henry County Board 
of Education to re-open grades nlne 
through 12 at the all-Negro Newvllle 
Rosenwald school. 

And five white parents asked the court 
to order the school board to re-open 
irades DIne through 12 at the nearly 
all-white Newvllle school. 

Except for the names r1 the two 
schools, the sults were ldentlcal--all 
the way down to the accompanylngpeU
Uons. The Rosenwald petltion was 
signed by 57 Negro parents. The New
vllle petition was signed by 137 whlte 
parents. 

The suits noted that the closlng of 
both high schools was announced by the 
Henry County school board last July-
more than a month alter the parents 
had slgned freedom-of-cholce forms 
for their children to attend Newville 
or Rosenwald. 

Both sets of parents demanded the 
"constitutional right and prlvilege" to 
S8IId their ch1ldren to the high schools 
na�e1 on th2freedom-of-chol.ce forms. 

The parents charged that the school 
boar.d told them the high schools were 
belDg closed by "a decree ot the federal 
court." Later, the suits sald, the par
ents "surprislngly ascerta1ned that 
there was no court decree requlrq the 
clOSing." 

Instead, the sults contlDued, the high 
schools were shut down by "the Ulegal 
and arbitrary acUon" of the school 
board itself. 

The suits accused the board of violat
Ing state law by falllog to hold a publlc 
hearlog on the school clOSings, and by 
attempting a "bl8Dlcet re-allocatioo of 
puplls" within a school system. 

The unusual BUlts marked the second 
tlme lD recent weeks that parents have 
publlcly complained about the closlng of 

Kids' Choice Denied, 

Macon Mother ClailDs 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

SHOOTER, Ala.--Whlle 4,000 eh11-
dren quietly bep.o classes at tbe Macon 
County publlc schools last week, two 
cb1ldren from Sborter were taking a 
bolldIY tIley hadn't planned on -- an d  
didn't really want. 

The chlldren's mother, Mrs. Pearl
ena Crockett, said sbe ruled out free
dom-l1-cholce forms last May for 
Davld, 11, and Wilma, 10, to attend the 
lotecrated Tuskegee Publlc School. 

Bat wbeo she carried the chlldren to 
Tuakepe 011 reglBtraUoo day, Mrs. 
Crockett coatlnued, the school refused 
to enroll them. 

"The teachers said they didn't have 
any forms for my Children," Mrs. 
Crocltett recalled. The teachers sent 
her to the prlnc1pal, and the principal 
sent her to schools superintendent Joe 
C. WUson. 

The superintendent told her there was 
some cODfUalon about her freedom-of
cbolce forml, and sald she would have 
to meet with the board of education, 
Mrs. Crockett aald. 

At the board meeting on Sept. 7, she 
laid, Wilsoa asked her several ques
tlOlll: 

"He wanted to mow if I had any as
slstance In t1111Di out the torms. I said 
DO. He UkAldlfthe children were lD any 
trouble at Sborter Elementary School 
last year--".. that why I wanted to 
switch. I aald no, the reasoo was I 
WlAted them to have arts and crafts, and 
mualc." 

After some more dlscusslOll, Mrs. 
Crocltett sald, school board chairman 
Jolm M. Davlll told ber hedldn'tseeany 
reasoo why her ch1ldren couldn't enroll 
10 Tuabpe PubUc. 

Bat tile board members II1so aald they 

would have to think It over before mak
lng a decisloo. 

Early this week, Mrs. Crockett still 
hadn't recelved any notice--and her 
chlldren were sUll at horne, walting to 
find out what school to enroll In. 

What happened? Superintendent Wll
son said trom his home that the board 
had decided there wasn't room for Mrs. 
Crockett's children at Tuskegee Publlc. 

The super10tendent sald he had been 
111 ever since the school board meeting, 
and was unable to send Mrs. Crockett 
a noUce. 

The problem, he continued, was that 
Mrs. Crockett was the only parent In 
her area who selected Tuskegee Publlc 
for elementary-school-age chlldren. 

"We wrote her a letter this summer 
asking if it was a mistake," he said, 
"but she never did reply or show UP. II 

So, he said, the board assumed that 
Mrs. Crockett had changed her mind 
and had plaDDed to enroll her children 
at all-Negro Shorter Elementary 
School. 

"This Is the only family we did not 
take." WUson added. "We haven't 
turned away anyooe If the cholce was at 
all reasonable or feasible." 

He said Tuskegee Publlc has one 
fUth-grade teacher tor 35 chlldren, and 
suggested that the Crocketts would get 
a better educatioo at the less-crowded 
school In Shorter, where there are three 
teachers for 80 fUtb-graders. 

But Mrs. Crockett said she woo't lIend 
the children to elther school UDW she 
hears trom the boUd--and lbe woo't 
send them to Shorter Elementary un
less she gets "a load reuoa." 

"The onllesl thlnJ I knOW t. w. have 
a chOice," she explained. "I want that 
ChoIce fUlt111ed." 

the Newvllle hiih schools. But there 
were some lmportant ditferences be
tween the new criticisms and the old 
ones. 

Last month, NAACP leaders In Henry 
COUDty charged that the high schools 
were shut down to belp preserve segre
gation. When classes began two weeks 
ago, the NAACP reported, Negro high 
school students 10 tbe Newville area 
were reaSsigned to other all.Negro 
scbools 10 the county, and white hip 
school students were reasalped to oth-

Good New, 
ABBEVILLE, Ala.--While Negro 

parents were crlUclzlDg the Henry 
County schools, they also had one 
piece of good news to report. 

10 reply to complalnts that Negro 
prlDclpals had denied free lunches 
to low-1ocome Children, the parenlB 
s ald, county Schools SUperintendent 
W. J. McLa1D has promised to help. 

The parents sald McLain told them 
that If any child deserves a tree 
lunch, "approach the prinCipal. It 
he refUses you, come to me. I w1ll 
see that any student In our system 
who needs a tree lunch gets It." 

NEWVILLE SCHOOL 
er mostly-white schools. 

The NAACP leaders had asked the 
school board to consolldate the Newville 
schools, by maJdJIg one of them a bl
ractal hlgh school and the other a bl
raclal elementary school. 

Are the suits really an attempt to 
keep segregatlOll, without the Inconven
lence of busing students around the 
county? Durell WblddOll, the Abbe
ville attorney who fUed both SUits, re
fused to dlscuss them. And several 
Newville parents also decllDed to com
ment, 

But the argument that treedom-of
choice ls a "constltutlonal right" ls a 
favorite wlth Governor Lurleen B. Wal
lace's legal advlsers--although no fed
eral judge has yet agreed, 

Arul copies of the sults--fUed ln Ab
bevWe 011 Sept, 7--were handed out to 
newsmen last weekend from the gov
ernor's ottlce. 

ClIDton Harrell, an NAACP spokes
man, sald that the county's clvll rights 
leaders will be represented at a hearlDg 
on the cases this Friday. 

It the court orders the h1gh schools 
re-opened, he sald, "we'll see they're 
Integrated." 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

'�AND HERS Too 
Birmingham, Ala. 

Prlvate First Class Robert Leooard 
wlll be going to Viet Nam next week. 
Leonard, a former quarterback for the 
Hayes Hlp Pacesetters In BlrmlDi
ham, was drafted Into the Army lut 
AprU, about a year after P'ldll.t1Dc 

ROBERT LEONARD 
from hip school. Since then, he baa 
made outstandlng test lcores while 
tralnlng at Ft. BewlIIf, Ga., and Ft. 
Polle, La. Leonard 111 the stepson of 
the Rev. C. F. Brown, the SOlI of Mrs. 
Mary E. Brown, and the husbend of Mrs. 
Patrlcla Leonard. 

Glen FJlyn, IIlino il 
MlBs Cathy Deppe of Glen Ellyn, ml· 

nols, who was IA SCLC worker 10 
Greene County, Ala., In 1965, left lut 
week for a teachlDi asstcnment In the 
West 1odies. She and her husband, 
George Touchton, are boU1 ioiJli to 

teach at Bishops Coll. on the island 
of Grenada, near South A merles. 

Normal, Ala. 
FeUx C. Robb, director 11 the South

ern Association of Coller" and 
Schoola, told the faculty 01. Alabama 
A" M Coli. th1a mooth that "tile .tu
dents of 1967 are more .. rloul, more 
bard-worlt1Di, thaD the post-World War 
II students. He (lbe '67 stucleat) t. not 
COllcel'Dlld with COldftlh nallowtDr, 
pant y-ralds, lAd phoae-bootb pack1Dc. 
but I. coacerned with .. rtoua soclal 

b eeD lltted," said Robb. lI'l'bey are 
more coacerned with the Peace Corps 
thaD with maldDg a buck." He told the 
faculty, "We must communlcate to our 
studente the sense of urgency of learn
lng--learDing better and IUter. We 
need more rebels with a cause--an 
lntelllrent cause." 

Hun,,,,ille , Ala. 
A IITOUP of sclentlslB lAd englDeers 

here has formed the Committee to Pre
vent ArreslB for Fees aDd Fines 
(CPAFF). The fOUDders say the group's 
purpose lB to warn members of the 
.dentltlc lAd eai1Deerlni communlty 
that HUDtsvUle lAd Madlaon County 
"are the equivalent of a speed-trap 
town, wbert! arrests are made solely 
to acqu1re fees and fIDes." 

Montgomery , Ala .. 
The former Miss Josephlne Bradford 

of Montcomery aDd Walter Bradley of 
MODI'oevUle were married last month 
111 a ceremony In the Holt st. BapUst 
Cburch. A reception was held after
wards 10 the brlde's home. 'I'he newly
weds then left 011 a hooeymoon trip that 
Included stops 111 BlrmlDpam and At
lanta, Ga, ThIs tall, the groom wlll be 
attendlll( school In Callforn1a, whlle the 
bride f1D1sbes her studies at Alabama 
sta .. CoI ..... 

l.su..... "The studeats' horlloDl have MR. AND MRS. WALTER BRADLEY 
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Comie and 
Tragic 
Relief 

Big City Drop-Outs 

in N.¥. 

N EW YORK CITY--Who are the blg
city drop-outs? 

It could be an ex-college student trom 
South CaroUna who has taken the hippie 
way for rellef from llfe's hustle and 
bustle, or a guy namild Frogey--Green
wlch Vlllage's self-styled poet and phi
losopher. n could be the girl on LSD In 
Tompklns Square park--hlpple head
quarters. 

In the world of the Wino, who cares 
about rage when a bottle Is at hand? New 
York's hippies aJ:e integrated, so an 
Alabama Ku lQux Klansman without food 
or shelter could if he wanted put up for 
the night with 50 of the big-city drop
outs. 

The 42nd St. people are llke noother 
people in the world, even though they 
come trom every city in the world. 
Once you're in the city of New York, 
and you make the scene tor a while, you 
become a part of the' scene. 

Who Is a square in the big city? 
Hardly anyone, because there are so 
many scenes to make--away trom the 
9-to-5 world, that Is, if you have given 
up m�g your tirst million and have 
contented yourself With a Harlem stoop 
or a jam session with wine bottle and 
boIlgo drum. " 
. :,]11 one seSSion, you see a Negro, a 
Southern ,white, and a Spanlsh-Amerl
can. . Should a course in drop-outlsm 
be offered to the ambassadors in the 
U.N.? 

Text by 

Norman Lumpkin 

Photos by Jim Peppler 
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After 13 Days, 73 JPitnesses 

Bullock County Vote Trial 
Ended in Empty Courtroom 

B Y  MARY EOtEN GA LE  

M ON T GOM E R Y, A la. - - By the time the B ullock 
C o unty election trial ground to a halt l a st mo nth . nobody 
wa s paying much atte ntion to it a ny more. 

The spectator s' benche s in federal c o urt here were 
practically e mpty. The p e ople who were there sa id the 
te stimony wa s p utting the m  to s leep. The j udge had 
taken to ' prowling aro und the c o ur troom . 

ADd t1 the five defeated Negro candidates who flIed the suit, only one showed 
up recuJarly to belp bls attorneys put on their case. That was Rutus C. Huffman, 
wbo lost the race for Bullock County tax assessor In the May 3 1, 1966, Demo-
craUc primary run-off. • 

Wllere were t1IB other four? H. O. W1ll1Jlms--who ran for sheriff at Bullock 
County--had gone back home to Union SprlDgs In disgust. "I'm not going to sit 
tbere and watch," be sald. 

Two other plalnwts-- Beo McGhee, who ran for Bullock County commissioner, 
aDd attorney Fred D, Gray, who ran for the state Legtslature from Bullock, Bar
bour, aDd Macon counUes--showed up 0II1y to testify, And Alonza Ellis, another 
candidate for Bullock County commissioner, never came to court at all. 

The empty courtroom was mute testimony to the problems and delays which 
bave plagued the buge election case slnt.1! It was filed 15 months ago, 

Tha defeated Negro candidates sued officials in Bullock, Barbour, and Macon 
counUes. 'Ibe suit charged that the white defendants had conspired to defeat the 
Negroes In the May 31 election. 

Tbe defeated candidates asked the federal court to set aside the results of the 
Democratic primary run-off, and to order a new run-off--and a new general 
electiOll--for the ftve COlltested offices. 

But a series at motions and hearings dr.agged 01'1 for months before the case 
f1nally came to trial last May. Then--afler four days of testlmony--the trial 
was recessed until the end of July. 

When the 73rd and last witness stepped down from the stand on Aug, 4, the 
candidates' oppooents had been in office for seven months. 

And U, S, DIstrict Judge Virgil Pittman was apparently unimpressed with a 
large part of the testimony presented by the Negroes' head attorney, Fred Wal
lace of the NAACP Legal Defense Fund. During the last nine days of the trial, 
Pittman grew more and more impatient with Wallace. 

Ql ODe occasion, Wallace and his secretary ,  Miss Audrey Fleher, testified that 
the run-off election was fraudulent. Miss F leher suggested that ballots had been 
cast In the names at dead people, Wallace suggested that ballots had been cast 
In the names of people regtstered to vote In other counties. 

But OD cross-examination, neither of them could gtve names or numbers to 
back up the accusatJOI'Is. When defense attorney R .  E, L. Cope Sr, moved to ex
clude the test1mooy, Pittman shot back, "He (Wallace) Is an attorney. He knows 
there's nothing to that. ThIs Is no use to m e." 

Miss Fleher also testified that 141 registered Negro voters either were left 
off Bullock County's official poll Ust or "not carried properly--not in the beat 
to which they were orlgtnally assigned." Wallace said the result was that many 
Negro voters "wandered" around the county on election day, looking unsuccess
fully tor their voUng place. 

But when Maury D. Smith, IA a.tioruy for �£ooDty ottleialS) asked how 
m any of the 141 Negroes actually voted, Miss Fleher sald she didn't know. 

And Judge Pittman agreed that the information was Important. " The court is 
vitally concerned with whether these people voted or not," he said. "Of course 
we're Interested in any Irregularity, but this goes to the real heart of the Ihlng," 

Later, attorney Cope presented evidence that only 1 1 1  of the 141 Negroes were 
entitled to vote. Of the I l l ,  he said, 98-- or 87%--cast ballots on May 31. 

At another point, Wallace noted that 2 10 white people registered to vote In Bul
lock County 01\ an "unannounced" regtstratlon day between the May 3 primary and 
the May ' 31 run-off, He said that on each of the other 263 registration days 
In the last six years, fewer than 19--and usually fewer than ten--whlte people 
signed up to vote. 

The attorney then tried to ask George Blue- -whodefeated Negro candidate 
M cGhee to win a third term as a county commlssioner--about the unusually large 
turn-out. 

Wallace sald be was trying to prove there was an Ulegal " organization" at 
white oltlc1aLs, wbo conspired to Inflate the white vote and decrease the Negro 
vote, But Judge Pittman refused to permit the questlon. 

"We're not going to take up this court's time • • •  to obtain polltica1 1ntorma
Uon tor a group that admittedly engaged In bloc voting," Pittman said. "Do you 
cOllteDcl that a persoo who balds poUtlca1 office bas no right to go out and ask peo
ple to vote for him?" 

When Wallace asked wbether Blue had used the probate Judge's list of regis
tered voters, Pittman interrupted again. " Every candidate uses these files," he 
observed. "The last time I ran for olf1ce, my campalgn workers went down • • • " 

Wallace never asked any at bls witnesses U they had tried and tailed to see the 
probate Judge" voters U.t before the run-off electlon. But Huffman, the Negro 
c8Dd1date for tu: assessor, tesUfted that Probate Judge Fred D, Maln had attempt
ed to prevent him from exam1n1ng the files 01'1 July 28 of this year, 

WIlen be asked to see the "public records" In the probate office, Huffnlan said, 
he was cursed, "harassed, and to some extent intimidated by JUdge Matn." 

Several Negro poll-watchers and election officials who worked at the National 
Guard Armory in Unloo Sprlnp on May 3 1 ,  1966, said that policemen and white 
election omdala tllreatlDed to arreat the Negro poD-watchers. 

BULLOCK COUNTY COURTHOUSE 

STA TE CAPITOL BUILDING 

But when Wallace asked Union Sprlngs Police Chief Travis Tillery wby police
m en were stationed at the armory, Pittman broke in, 

"It would be rather ridiculous U police officers were not present In a situa
tion like this, when large numbers at Negroes and white people were voUng to
gether for the first time," said the judge. It the election officials didn't take 
precautions, he said, "we'd be nuts." 

T11lery and other law enforcement otflcers tesMed that Negroes crowded 
around polling places, took notes, and In some eases handed out marked ballots 
on election day--lD vlolaUOII at Alabama law. 

But when Wallace asked the officers wby they didn't arrest the alleged law
breakers, be got some answers wblcb seemed to COIItradlct the earlier testimony. 

"They (the poll-watcbers) weren't doing nothing bit standing there and mark
ing things," said TUlery. 

And former sber1tf's deputy Eugene Driggers said,
' 

" Everything was going 
along s o  smooth, I thought 11 would work out all right." 

TUlery admitted that he couldll't Mille any Negroes who were banding out 
m arked ballots, Drlggers--who tesUfted that such ballots were apparently being 
passed out at half a dozen polling places--gave only one name, Alfred H, Broad
nax. 

But when Wallace called Broadnax to the witness stand, Broadnax IndlgDanUy 
denied the charge. 

White officials trom Barbour and aJDock counties Insisted that their poll lists 
Included more white voters than census totals of white residents tor a good rea
son: sudden growth since the 1960 count. 

Several Bullock County officials said there were s o  many new white people 
in their county they felt like strangers themselves. 

But Macon County officials admitted that their poll list was too large by at least 
700 names. The county board of registrars agreed to purge the list as soon as 
possible, 

And Judge Pittman said he was " seriously concerned" about the large num
bers at white voters. 

Even If all the white people who voted In Bullock County really were qual1f1ed 
to do so, the Judie said, the turn-out was "extraordinarlIy hlgb." He told the 
defense attorneys that they would have to "prodUce some concrete evidence" to 
persuade him that all the white peq»le's ballots were Ieeal. 

The attorneys respooded by call1ng several witnesses to testIfY that a total at 
3 5 1  white people Hvlng outside Bullock County in May, 1966, were qualUled to 
vQte there. The attoroeys sugpsted that the eeDBUS missed these people. 

On cross-examination, Wallace tried to show that the names t1 several such 
voters were used to cast Illegal ballots. At one poIDt, he asked county commis
sioner Blue U be were "positive" that a certain lady was a misSionary In Thal
land lD May, 1966, and could only bave voted by absentee ballot. 

"I think Pm positive," sald Blue. Wallace retorted, IIIf I told you that SOME
ONE had signed her name on the poll Hat (on May 31), would !bat surprise you? 
Would that shake your deftn1te conviction that sbe was In Thailand?" 

Throughout the trial, there were three attorneys' tables In the courtroom-
one for Wallace and his associates," ODe for the defeDSe attorneys, and OIIe for 
John Rosenberg t1 the U. S. Department � Justice. 

Rosenberg showed up In court every day. But he seldom opened his mouth. 
ADd the tederal rovernmeat earBer made clear that It had little Interest In 

the ease, After beglnnlngan examlnaUOII of elecUon recorda, the Justice Depart
m ent suddeDly backed aft--leavlnr the Necroes' attorneys coatused about what 
had been dOlle, and where the recordS were. 

When Wallace said the NAACP Lepl Defense Fund oould not pay for handwrit
Ing experts to study questionable stgnatures 011 80me W8I1tee ballots, the Jus
tice Departmen� decllned to help. TIle government said It didn't want to violate 
i ts  "neutral" paelUon. 

' 

Moet at tIle·whlte people wbo app&ared In the courtroom clalmed that there was 
no discrimination qalnat NlIII'oeB 011 elecUoo day. But what they said and the 
way they said It were two different thlnes. 

Almost no white perBOII muapd to pronounce the word "Nerro" correctly, 
The deteDBe allomeya IDd their wllDesHupoke ot "tbe IIlCn vote." ADd some-
times It was just plain "ntaer." 

., 

No Nerro witness ever used a companble term--such u "cracker" or "red
neck.-' 

Over aqa over, the white witnesses expressed 1nd1patiOll or surprlse--or tear 
--that Negroes had finally cotten and used the power to vote. 

"You Couldn't stir 'em with a sUck," said Mra. James G. Cassidy, a white 
woman, about the "crowd" t1 Nerropoll-watchers at the armory In UnlOll Springs. 

WheD Nerro poll-watchers came l1li to the table In Fltq».trlck, said Mrs. 
Margaret TompldDa, an elecUoo omc1a1, "we dldn.t know what to do • • • •  We 
were all a lIttla nervous, because it was somethlnr DeW." 

At the end at the trial, Judge Pittman said be would band down a decl.lon later 
tbls fall, alter study1nc lbe te.tlmony and mountains � written records, Then 
he pralsed the attorneys for both sides. 

"When people are rllllll1nc for offtce, It's easy to eet emotionally Involved," 
he said. "I am pleased with the CODduct at COUDMI." 

But H, O. WlWam., the defeated Nerro eandldate for sberllt � aauock Coun
ty, said he wasn't pleased with anytfI1n( about the trial. "Our rllhts got lost 
somewhere," be said. 

ADd Huffman, the Nacro e&Dd1dite for tax ..... sor , �cslled that even charges 
of elecUoo fraud didn'J alleet the operation � the COUIIty probate offtee. During 
his arpment with the probate Judp lut JIll" Hldhnan said, be remarked that 
be WaDted "to be respected .. .  man," 

" Judp Main said, 'Let me teD you 0118 damn th1IIr--yOll ret no more out � 
me than anyone elae,' " Huffman remembered. "I a.1d, 'I dOII't want more--I 
Just want as much.' " 
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Montgomery Sho ing " Service Guid 
The Mvenben on � papr---------------------�------------------------------------------r-------��--------------------------------

offer ,oods and services to peG- 'OR THI 'INIIT IN IOUTHIRN·MIID CHICKIN, IH.IMP, 
pie In the MontlOmery Ihopplq IILaD BROTHElI 'IIH, OYST ..... VIIIT 
area. fa 

Th So�L Co BARBER SlOP AI and � nyn'l CHICK·A·DEE 
In the aare. e UUlem ar- D • I ler wUl pablllh Ihoppln, pldes rlY' n 

for other areas. Lawrence John- 407 South Jack.. SEABURCERS . . . .  35c WI DILIVII 

Ion of the Courier ltaff wUl lOOn NO be riaI&Iq merchaDia III aD parts )lonllamery. Alabama HAMBURCERS . .  . ,  25c P NI 

of Alabama and Mlalllippi. T o  2I2-ta48 SEAFOOD lOX . . .  1 .25 lU-9n5 
make sure be Includes you, wrI&e {,IIII, o,.ten, IIIrI"" , 
him at IOU Frank Leu Bldg., N.1sott and Spurg.oft MaW. ItIIffN e ... , 
Montgomery. Ala. 361CM _a N. RI,Ie, ( Corn.r Rlple, and Columb ... ) 

Bobby Jackson 's 

Hootenanny 

Featuring out-of-town band s--bands that have 
backed up W 11 son P ic kett and other top recording 
artists. Loads of prize s .  and l ive broadca st!  

Elks Club, Montgomery 
Every Thursday Night 

PATRONIZE 
COURIER 

ADVERTISERS 

HOME & FARM SUPPLY 
OU" Uk> Bou'l! Pain' 

(Viny l L a tf'x) 

14.99 (;01. 

1 58 N. COURT ST. 

In.iM L o ,,,% 

Wall Paint 

'3.29 G al. 

M ONTCOMERY, ALA. 
262.1 1 72 

FOR THI aRIATEST SILECTION OF 
PHONOGRAPH RICORDS, 

VIIIT • • •  

A&A R'ECORD SHOP 
9SO W. leff D.yls 

SPIRITUALS, lOCI( AND ROU, JAZZ, CLASSICS, ITC. 

Join Th. A6A R.conl CIuI�-1 0 to 1 5  '.re .... Dlscoulllt 

Phon. 2M·la8S M .... H ..... DIxon, Mp. 

GORDON'S PATIO 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

PRIVATE CLUB 
PARTIES 

OPIN DAILY 12 NOON TO I A.M. 

aS18 .. Haii Stnet TeL aea-.. 

• Nyotn.tIc - StwnoCoN - 0.., Motllotlc 
• T ...... I.--..... s,..-
• ... 1 ... ... PwN ... 'lIbUc A.w- Syatotns 
• A"',.If .... - Mlcro,ho_ • s,..k ... 
• Le ........ ... 4 Toechl.., ... N ........ 

• T.,. --.,. .. - � , .. ,.,. 

• NII ... · C  .. .,.. 
• SCM IIoctrHtetIc c.,Ie .. 

Jay Johnson 
BUSINESS MACHI N ES 

91t SOUTH 'illY milT •• 0. lOX '004 
MOMnIOMIIlY, ALAUMA ... 04 

CLARiNe. IOIIMAN TWJIHONI 2'1-0410 
..... ........ ' •• I¥. 

ALL WORK PULLY GUAIANTIID 

I K E ' S  
AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE 

All Make. and Model. 

"IKl" PlRGUSON, .... " 

Pho ... 165-1 197 
972 W. Jeff DIY" A.,.. 

MONTGOMIIY, ALABAMA 

SOUL CITY RECORD SHOP 
ALL THE NEWEST RECORD. 

.RINO THII AD FOR SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

OUT· O F-TOWN MAILING IIRVICI 

If You C.n't W.1k In, Wrtt .. 

110 H .... land AYenue Montaom..." At .. 

ETERNAL REST 
& 

LINCOLN CEMETERIES, INC. 
832 S. 'Iebon St. 

265-0258 
Montlome". All. 

265·9325 

I n  M o ntgomery , Ala. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
W R M A  News a i r s  rac ial .  civic , and soc ial 

inform ation. 
Do yo u have adeq uate street lights ? P roper 

police protection? For a p ublic complaint or 
a note of praise--cal l  Nor m an L umpkin. W R M A  
N e w s ,  a t  264-644 0 .  

WRMA- -950 on Your Dial 

MADAM DONNA 
II Located in Monlg omery 

You've leeo ber CD telev1llOD, read aboUt ber 
111 tile papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--1II 
MOIIt(Omery for tlIe tint urne. 

YGII on tt toyour .. UandfamUy tocome to .ee MADAM DONNA 
today. QIe vtalt may keep you out 01 the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA .. bere to cure al1 tae wbo ate lUfterhl( trom 
evU lDtluence. bid luck. and the Uk.. All are welcome, wblte or 
colored. Sbe IUlJ'aDteel to restore your 10lt nature, belp with your 
Job, and can your •• mle. by lIIme. 

Hue you cot tilt dnU toDowtDr you? Are you poe •• 1ed by bad 
luck, everythIDI you dolnrroac, IbOUU o l.OIe your mlDcI with wor
ry? Com. to ... )lA.DAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA riv" lucky 
day. aDd lucky bancIS. 

DON'T CONFtTSE HER WITH ANY OTH E RS 
Located at ., Modiwn Ave. 

(,Acroa. from MldtoWn Holiday 1JIn) 
'1 A. M ,  TO 10 P. M • • •  ALL DAY SUNDAYS MONTGOMERY 

Radio StotiOft WAPX 
HAS IN ST I T U T E D  The Pas tor 's Study 

B R OADC A S T  DA I L Y  

MONDAY T H R U  F R IDA Y . 9:00 to 9 : 15 A M  

THI PASTOR'S STUDY I. a dally devoUoaalpraparedUDder 

tilt autPle.s 01 and III eonjunctlon with the Mootcorn.ry 
MlIIlI.rlal AUlaace. U.ttG to your favorite mWster ill 
our Putor" Study. 

Alao. tor your COIItlaUlJlr IlttealDe. OW' GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4;00 10 1:00 AM IIId e:11 to 11:00 AM, IIld witb Gr.teb .. 
JfIIkIU from 11:00 AM to 11 NOOb. MODday tIIru 'rlday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.e . in Montgomery 

POOLE'S PHARMACY 
Would LIk. To .... All Of 

Your JllNHrtptlon8 

COM'ITITIVI PlICD 
20% DilCount On All 

New Prescriptionl 

101. W. Jeff Dam Aft. 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. 311. "DOC" JOHN M. POOLI, JR. ",1,"," ' •• ,..cltt Phon . ..  ·7"' 

WI LOAN MONIY ON ANYTHINO OF VALUI 

MAX'S PAWN SHOP 
ONI LOCATION FOR ALL YOUR MONIY NIIDI 

a..t "'-clIon Of Tlnt.d Ola .... In Montaomery 

ASK FOR MR. MAX 
a48 Monroe It. T.lephon. 281-' .. 

D U V A L L ' S  
COIN·OP WASHERTERIA 

" DRY CLEAN ERS 

I.HOUR DRY CLEANING 
I-DAY 1'H1RT IERV1CE 

'-ao Dany - 7·8 lunday 
alOO L HaU It. 

Mno Do ... Duy.lI, owner 

What '8 Worrying YOU ?  

BIIBOP (1/1 YLO. oaU. 'OU '" l'o� DAm., II�I ... taot • •  
ac t  pro.l.... ae wW renal your lif, .1 a D  opeD book. 
,o\Q' palt, pr •••• t. aad fatUl'I ... It 1 •• ae wW belp lOU ID 
all aUalr. o ..... rlll ... Io� •• llappl ..... aDd III . ..  , to .uc· 
0 •••• 

Biollop Cla,lor I. DO" oftniAI • fllll-llf. obarm at pure 
.lerll ... aU .. r-mo<l&l or u • •  tud .... llio JOur Zodlao .Ip. ZIIot .. ...... a .. ... rmalb IOJ& w 11'.00. WUll IIII. ad 
aDd $11.60. 'au 0" oblalll til. oharm at J.� blrlll I1&t •• 

ONLY MONIY oaDUS ACCIPTID 

SpaCIAL " Llf • •• &41 ... 
0017 II WIlli Till • .1.4 Bishop Gaylor 110 .IADINO BY MAIL 

16 So. Perry St. Montgomery, Ala. 
Bean 10 a.a 10 $ p ... 

No Latler A .... ned Ulllt .. Aooompalll.d � StIf·Addl' •• _ llamped I lInlopa 

The Southern Courier 
gives you the 

FA T---....... 
Read 

THE 
.SOUtHERN 

COURIAll 
$3.50 per year mailed in the South 
$2 for IIx montha malled In th, SOuth 
no per y.ar mailed III the North 
$25 per year patron lublcrlpUon 

$1 for three moatha mailed In the Sooth 

• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • ••••• •••••••••• •• • •••••••• ••• •• 

M A I L  T O: 
T H E  S OU T H E R N  C OU R IE R  
R oo m  1 0 1 2 .  Frank Leu Bldg. 
79 C om m erce St; 
Montgo mery .  A labama 3 6 1 04 

Send me the SOU TH E R N  C OURIIB 
for one year. 1 am leDdtDl ell.ek or 
money order 
Nam.--------------------------__ 
Addr ••• .-------------------__ 
C U,------... lIlIat ..... ---
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Harri8 of Meridian Wins Opener 

Ala. A&M Looks 
Why No Truant Officer ? 

S t r 0 ng BY ALAN BOLES Thomas said he quit the job more He said he had ottered to take Slmp-

BY BOB DINWIDDIE 
NORMA L, A LA . -- Alabama A &. M 

Coach Louis Crews lost 22 lettermen 
from last year's ehamplOllShip tootball 
team, but he Isn't shedding any tears 
over the ou !look tor this season. 

"We could have another pretty cood 
team," Crews said last week- " It aU 
depends on how our up-coming tresh
m en come through." C rews sald he has 
28 treshmen who will eet a chance to 
play. 

" OUr older folks are dolnc pretty 
well," the coach added. "We've got one 
or two hopping around with I.njurles, 
though. In tact, our number-one tackle, 
William Kendricks, got hurt trying to 
run through a blocking dummy the other 
day." 

Kendricks, at 6'4" and 250 pounds, 
could be one of the top linemen In the 
South. Pro scouts are already watching 
him, Crews said. 

The A "  M backfield Is just about set 
tor the opener, Uttle All-American 
Onree Jacksoo wUl open at quarterback, 
flanked by Maurice Coleman and WIl-

lIam Sanders at halfback and either AI ... 
vln Presnell or John Sanders at tull
back. 

SolDe Places Excluded 
From Civil Rights Act 
NEW ORLEANS, La. -- Prlvately

owned bowling alleys, pool halls, skat
Ing rim, and amusement parks don't 
have to admit Negroes, the U. S. Fifth 
Circuit Court of A ppeals satd last week. 

If these places "offer no exhibitions 
tor the entertainment of spectators," 
the court said, they are not covered by 
the CIVIl Rights Act's proVision aga1nst 
discrimination In places of "exhibition 
or entertainment." 

Many amusement parks and similar 
places In the South have been open to 
Negroes since the Civil Rights Act was 
passed three years ago. In view of this 
declsloo, however, some at them may 
change their poliCies. 

The appeals court ruled 00 a suit rued 
by Mrs. Patricia B. MUler after she and 
her two children--Denlse and Daniel-
were retused admission to the Fun Fair 
amusement park In Baton Rouge, La.. 

In the lower tederal court where the 
case was tried, Mrs. MUler's lawyers 
contended that the amusement park 
came under the section at the Civil 
R ights Act referring to "any motion 
picture house, theater, concert hall, 
sports arena, stadium, or other place 
at exhlb1Uon or entertalrunent." 

But the trial judge dlsagreed--andso 
did the court at appeals. In lutweek's 
declsloo, Circuit Judge Richard T. 
Rives said the " legislative history" at 
that section of the act indicated that It 
wasn't Intended to cover amusement 
parks. 

ANTI·POVERTY 
PROGRAMS ! 

ADULT EDUCA.TION 
CLASSES ! 

•••• 

SUMMER SESSIONS ! 

Use The Southern Courier for In
teresting, real-life reading mate
rial. 

It's better than "Dick and Jane"-
It tells people thlni! they really want 
to know. 

Write to the Southern Courier, 
1 0 1 2  Frank Leu Bldg., M ontgomery, 
Ala. 36 104, for lntormatloo about 
special reduced rates. 

Testlmooy In the trial court showed 
that the Baton Rouge amusement park 
serves food at concessloo stands. 
Tbe re are sections of the Civil Rights 
A c t  prohibiting discrimination at all 
places that serve food. 

But, Judge Rives noted, Mrs. MUler's 
lawyers agreed not to base their case 
on those sections. 

' 

U. S. District Judge Frank M. John
son Jr., sitting on the appeals court, 
disagreed with Rives and Circuit Judge 
David W. Oyer. Johnson said President 
John F. Kennedy's message to Congress 
In 1 963 made It clear that amusement 
parks were supposed to be covered by 
the Civil Rights Act. 

Johnson noted that Kennedy had said, 
" N o  action Is more contrary to the spir
It of our democracy and Constitution-
or more rightfully resented by a Negro 
citizen who seeks only equal treatment 
--than the barring of that citizen trom 
restaurants, hotels, theaters, recrea
tional areas, and other public accom
m odations and tacUitles." 

B lessings Blessings 
The man with the rttt--Rev. Roo

lIIevelt Franklin at Macon, Georgia, 
Some qu.st1oae you may w1Ih to 
DOW: 

ra my sickness natural? 
Can my lllaband stop driDIdnC? 
Can my wile lltop dr1nk1DC7 
Can my loved OIIIIS be returned? 
Where can 1 eet mOlleY? 

They call me tile RootmaD. aJt I 
am only a senaut at God. Because 
God Ia the anner to all ut.'s prob
lema, I am tile t1Dr at all modern
day propheta, Stad tor my apec:W 
.eleCted BIble verses--to be r.ad oo 
speclal day •• 

8tIId Nlf-addrelHd envelope and 
$2.00 tor BIll. verN8 and .ptrltual 
m.na,.. You wUl reeein Bible 
veTl .. by return mail. !lead to: 

R�. Roo'f!fIelt FrtJnltlin 
830 Morrow AVIllll. 

MaCOll, Georpa 31201 
Phon. (Ar. Code t12) 145-84711 

1 SPECIALIZE IN ALL CASE WORK 

COLE 
Grocery Co. 

The Frellaell 

Mea. and Produce 

120 Washington st. 
Selma, Ala. 

Tired of Making '10·15·,25 Weekly P 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON 

NEED 1,000 MAIDS 
Ages 18-65 

salary $40 to $80 weekly, plus tree room and meals. AU expensea adVanced, tickets sent, F riends are p laced close to one another. A U  
Jabs are JUaranteed. 

For mort Information, write A BC  M AIDS, 934 W. CoUeee st, , Fla
rIDCt, Ala. 35630, or call 766-6493 collect, 

'God Helps Thos e 

Who Help Themselves ' 

R OANOKE, Ala.--Negro parents are than a year ago because " 1  got so much s on on a tour of Wadley, a town near 

The A & M coach Isn't so sure of his 
starting line. He has to groom an en
tirely new set of ends this seasoo, since 
all the old ones gradUa ted. Two top can
didates tor the starting end positions 
are freshmen Andrew Robinson of West 
Palm Beach, F la., and Donald Hinton of 
DetrOit, Michigan. 

still asking the Randolph County Bchool other work up here, and the pay wasn't R oanoke, and show him the problem --
board to hire a Negro truant officer. so good." but the superintendent refused. 

According to Wilkie Clark of the Ran- BeSides, the R C IA  objected to having 
dolph County lmprovement Assoe1atlon, a pollee oft1e1al as truant officer. " }  
Schools Superintendent R. D. Simpson don't think It's fair to the child," Brown 
promised to hire a NeifO officer at an explained. "We don't want the ch1ldren 
R C IA m eeting a year ago. scared." But even when Thomas was 

A I ahoma Clari.tian 
MOflemen' for Human Risll 

The weekly meeting will be at 
7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 18, In St, Paul 
A M E  Church, 300 Fourth Ct, N., 
the Rev. S.M. Davis, pastor. 

A nother freshman who wlll get a great 
deal of attentlon Is big Levon Thomas of 
Chattanoop, Tenn, Thomas stands 
6'3" and weighs 312 pounds. " I  think 
the boy Is going to be a pretty good foot
ball player," said Crews. "For his 
sIZe, he has a surprising amount of 
speed and agll1ty. I think there will be 
a place for him on the team." 

" I  have discussed It a number at on the job, said Brown, "we've never 
times," Simpson said last week, " But seen him come around and contact us." 
we don't have a whole lot ot trouble In Clark said school ottIcials aren't do
the county system. I wouldn't hesitate Ing anything about truancy because a 
to hire one (a Negro truant officer) If large number of kids who stay out of 
the problem becomes acute." SSC�h�OO!l �a�r!e�e�m:p�I�O�y!ed�b�y�W:!hl�t!e!peo�p�l!e.:...��������������� Some people said they think truancy Is r already a major problem. " When 
school gets going, sometimes } can 
count six or eight kids on my street who 
are staying out," said the R ev. J. S. 
Brown, president of the RCIA. BY R OSCOE JONES 

M ERIDIAN, Miss. -- After m any 
years at absence trom the Big Eight 
conference, HarriS at Meridian came 
back last F riday night with a 15- 1 2  Vic
tory over the Yazoo City Panthers. 

The Harris Tigers scored tlrst, when 
Charlie Jones caught the Panther punter 
behind the Yazoo �oal line tor a safety. 

W ith 7 : 1 0  to play In thetlrst quarter, 
Willie Woyd ot Harris ran 16 yards 
around left end for a touchdown, giving 
the Tigers a 9-0 lead. 

Harris scored again ooly seconds 
later, when Yazoo C ity tumbled the 
kick-ott. That made It 15 to O. 

The Panthers finally got on the score
board with 2:53 lett In the opening perl
ad, as quarterback Willie Younger con
nected on the flrst othls two TO passes. 

There were many tumbles In the next 
tew minutes, before the Yazoo City 
eleven started controlling the ball. The 
Panthers threatened several times In 
the second half, but their only scoring 
came on Younger's second TO toss--a 
40-yarder with 2 :07 left In the game. 

DEMOPOLIS, Ala.--The U. S. Jones 
Blue DeVils of Demopolis deteated the 
Unden Bullets,  13 to 0, and tied the 
Hale County Trojans, 0 to 0, Sept. 1 In 
a pre-season tootball jamboree. 

Spotless 

" It's a real big problem." agreed 
M rs. Texanna Royston, a teacher at 
Wedowee High School. "We need a tru
ant oUlcer badly. If he explained to 
parents how serious truancy Is, some 
of them might send their children." 

Randolph County Sherltt Charlie 
Wills Thomas--who was truant oftlcer 
tor about a year- - sald there Is "quite 
a bit" of truancy In the county. " I'd say 
the greatest problem Is among thecol
ored," he added. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

: FOR A BETTE R : 
: TOMORROW : 
• • 

In A labama all our yesterdays . 
are marred by hate, discrimination, : 
Injustice, and violence. Among the . 

• organizations working for a better . 
tomorrow on the prinCiple of human : 
brotherhOOd Is the Alabama Council . 
on Human Relations. MembershiP : 
In the Council Is open to all who . 
wish to work tor a better tomorrow : 

: on this principle. For further In- : 
• formation, write the Alabama Coun- t 
: cll, P .a.Box 13 10, Auburn, Alabama. : 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

Clearwrs 
B ring Us Your B ack-to- School Cleaning 

Uniontown, 
Mr. W. Carr, 

' aaa22QQQQQQaaaaa DDD22a 

Ala. 
Prop. 

20% Discount 
With This Ad 

INTERLINK DRUG COMPANY, INC. 
1 401 Jeff Davis Ave. Selm., AI.b.ma 

JOllph Cutarph.n, Prop. 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT • • •  

the old -fa shio ned qual itie s o f  d epend
abil ity a nd th r ift still guide us here . 

MAil. OUII .AMIl YOU .. 
PINAMelAL H.ADQUAIIT .... . 

Member 
Federal Reserve System aDd 

F ederal Depo lit InlurAnoe CorporatioD 
P . O. Box 7 2 8  T usk.,ee , Alabama 

We Are can .qu4l Opportunttr .mpZovtr 

Royal' s Shoe Shop 

�e�':s' Rubber Soles & Heeu '3.50 
(Thil Week, only 13.25 �itla thu ad) 

Uni ontown , Ala . 

Fresh 

Since 1873 

Sea 
Food 

Robert Collins 
At  

220 1  26th Ave. N .  ( phone 251-1944 ) 
BIrmingham's freshest market--We guarantee fresh flab, and dress 

them free. 
The price Is reasonable. 

If you bring this coupon with you, you wtll get something extra. 

Try Us One Time· · and You'll Be Back 
B i r m i ngham . A l a .  O i H ou n t  t o  C h u r c h e s  

WANT ADS 
A RKANSAS--The A rkansas Council 

on Human Relations has affiliate coun
cils In Conway, FayetteVille, Pine Bluff, 
Fort Sm ith, and North Little Rock. We 
are Interested In establishing local 
councils throughout the state. ACHR Is 
Integrated at all levels,  working In ed
ucation, voter education, employment, 
wE'ltare, and housi ng. For Information, 
write A rkansas Council on Human Re
lations , 1 3 10 Wright, Little Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

M ERCHANT MARINE -- The UDlted 
States Merchant Marine Academy de
sires to Inform qual1t1ed young Negro 
m en of the opportunities available to 
them at the academy and In the United 
States Merchant Marine. The academy 
Is located on Long Island Sound at Kings 
Point, New York, about 20 miles from 
New York City. The academy educates 
and traIns young men for careers as ll
censed deck or engineering ottIcers In 
the Merchant Marine, through a four
year college curriculum leading to the 
bachelor of science degree. In addition 
to recel Ylng a degree and a llcense as 

third officer or third assistant engi
neer, graduates may be granted a com
mission as ensigns In the United States 
Naval Reserve. Candidates tor admls
sian must be nominated by a U. S. con
gressman or senator, but appointments 
are made on the basis of candidates' 
competitive standing within the state 
from which they are nominated, Com
petltlve standing Is determined by Col
lege Board examination scores, high 
school rank In class, and evaluation of 
candidates' leadership potential and 
m otivation. Men desiring admission to 
the academy with the c lass entering In 
July, 1 968, should request nomination 
by a senator or congressman as early 
as possible, and not later than Jan. 3 1 ,  
1 968. information concerning the acad
emy program, requirements tor admis
Sion, and procedure for requesting a 
nomination can be obtained by wrltlng 
to AdmlssloDS artlee, United States 
M erchant Marine Academy. KIngs 
Point, N. Y, 1 102-4. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--The Mont
gomery Community Action Committee 
needl all the volunteer help It can pt to 
work In Head start clus room.. Men, 
worn eD, and teen-aeers (minimum age 
16) can all be at use. Volunteers will 
assist as teacher's udes and cook's 
helpers, and will take children on tteld 
trips In the area. A volunteer can 
choose his or her own hours between 
8 and 1 1 :30 a.m. on a convenient day 

.Monday through Friday. Transporta
tion and lunch w1ll be turnlshed. If you 
are available, apply to the Rev. E. W. 
McKInney (volunteer director) or Mrs. 
Zenobia JOhnsOII at 429 S. Decatur St., 
phone 282-6622. Or you can. offer your 
serVices to St. Jude" Center, 2048 W • 
Fairview Ave., or Resurrection Center, 
2 8 1 5  Forbes Dr. If It la more conve
nient, go directly to the neighborhood 
Head start location nearest you. 

EQUIPMENT NEEDED -- KalrOl-
M obile needs ttle cabinets, typewriters. 
office equipment, and books for Ita cen
tral city grass-roots headquarters. 
H.lp the central city by (tYIng Items 
you doo't need. Call KatrOl, 478- 1 504 
In Mobile. 

FOR A BETTER A LA BAMA--The 
.�labama Council on Human Relations 
has active chapters In Birmingham, 
Mobile, Montgomery. HuntsVille, Flor
ence-Tuscumbla-!>1!effleld, Auburn
Opellka- Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
caloosa. It has · a s tatt that works 
throughout the state. The Alabama 
Council Is Integrated at all levels: 
Its staff officers, staff, and local chap
ters all have peopl. of both races 
working side by side. The Alabama 
Council wishes to estabUsh local chap
ters In every county In the state. If 
you wish to Join the Council's crusade 
for equal opportunity and human bro
therhood, write The Alabama CounCil, 
P. O. Box \310, Auburn. Alabema. 

HELP WANTED--IaterViewer want
ed tor telephone survey work. Must 
have private line. Not a selling job. 
Air-mail a letter--Includlng your edu
c ation and work experience and the 
names at your references--to Ameri
can Research Bureau, Field Staff De
partment, 4320 Ammendale Rd., Belts
v ille, Md. 20705. Give phone number 
when applying. 

A TTENTION NURSES -- Serve In the 
Air Force Reserve. There are vacan
cies available In the 542nd Medical Ser
vice FUght for qualifIed nurses. Pre
vious service not required. As a nurse 
In the Air Force Reserve, you continue 
In your present civilian occupation, and 
train one weekend per m onth. In addltlon, 
you wlll serve 15 active duty days each 
year In a well-equipped Air Force bos
pltal. If you are between the tees of 20 
and 35, with no dependents under 1 8  
years ot age, and you are currently 
registered as a nurse In any state, y� 
may qualJ.fy as a nurse In the United 
States Air Force Reserve Nurlle Corps. 
If you have a desire to serve with a ded
Icated team to help safeguard the health 
of America's airmen, call Muwell 
A F B, 265-562 1, Ext. 5818, or write to 
MSGT G. K. Flowers, 3800 ABW 
(BPMQRP), Maxwell AFB, Ala.. 361 12. 

BIRMINGHAM SERVICES -- WorShip 
with the New St. James Bapttst Church. 
600 N, Fourth Ave. Blrmlngham--the 
church with a prorram, the mln1ster 
with a me8lap. Sunday School 9:30 
a.m., morning worship 10:45 a.m., Bap
tillt TraJnlng UniOD 5:30 p.m. The Rev. 
L. ClYde Ftaher, pastor. 

WORK FOR FR EEDOM--Interested 
In direct action for peace, .tudent pow
er, human rlcbts, and free food pro
grams? Work tor Kalros-Mobl1e, and 
get to the nlttY-crltty In Mobile and oth
er places. Come by or write to Direc_ 
tor, Central City Headquarters, 304 N. 
Warren St., Mobile, Ala. 

C HR ISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- " UtUe 
c hildren, keep yourselves tram Idols." 
This Golden Text from I John sets the 
theme for thIs week's Blble lesson on 
"Matter ," to be read In all Christian 
Science churches this Sunday, Sept, 17. 

E LMOOE COUNTY MEETING--The 
E lmore County Advisory Council will 
hold a spectal meetlnr at 6 p.m. Tues_ 
day, Sept, 19, In the Wetumpka Recrea_ 
tloo Center. �slness of Importanc(> 
wlll be discussed. Abram BUlups, pre
Sident; John Russen, reporter. 




